
SAFER

Corrnents r

Helpful; they refemed to us (CCT) -falrly helpful but too llttle contact
to assessi helpful but not responslble to any psychiatrlst or social
service department-llmlted to sulcldes-more useful if bettar trained and
better supervised; very helpful in crislsl helpful-reliable, dlligent-
-conununfcation sometlmes scanty; helpful i lnitlal contact somettrnes
helpful; helpfuli halpful but llmlted in thelr opportunlty to provlde
service-should be part of an overall program provlding crisls serv{cai
very helpful; very helpful; no cormunicatlon from SAFER workers about
progress of pat{ents they have followed; their own set-upr no refemal,
interview at their own dlscretion, obln notes ln the{r o}rn books, do not
talk to us, at best tolerated and often a nuisance because of dabblers,
amateur approach to potential or real threat to life; cormunicatlon
excellent-a real help; usually helpful, only sllght dupllcatlon, often
serve as go-between wlth agencles, have made house call lnterventlons,
communication good; generally helpful, supportlve, often more flexibly
available to patients than I can be, corununicatlon not good; excellent,
cooperatlve and show inltlatlve, free of bureaucracy; well motivated
staff, llke to see {t expanded to ae$f$t private practitisners; very
valuable fom of follow-upr srrall group very valuable, effective for
flrst three months after lncldent; neutral response, don't know too
much about it; moderately good; anxlous to please, patient needs elther a
psychlatrlst or another rnode of helplng-N0T BOTH, when a suicldal
patient comes to see me we deal wlth underlying problem, lf patient only
needs a frlendly chat and another per$ons lnterest, SAFER may be useful,
lf it remtadr patlent of his sulclde attmpt it is not helpful; interested
and have the patlents trust; helpfult helpful, cormnunicatlon poor;
helpful to patlents, little contact with workers, should be absorbed
lnto (a) crisls centre and (b) comnunity teams for ongolng supervlslon @
not malntafned as sulcide centered proJect.
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